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PINE GROVE MENTION. | An Unescapable Mandate. i

  
 
  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSasNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

Miss Sue Dannley and Harry Sun-

day are among the sick. the United States cannot escape, says
One kind of mandate the people of | R®AL ESTATE—J. M. KEICHLINE.

i
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NFo IN DIVORCE.—In the Court

real estate operator in Centre county | of Common Pleas of Centre Coun-
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ie’ is mandate to buys and sells real estate. If ty. George Davis, vs. Lenetta Da- |

: Miss Irene Pletcher spent Saturday Josles Weekly, Po ateIo {you want to buy or sell real estate write

|

vis. No54 December Term, 1920. In Di-

in Bellefonte on a shopping trip. yng : lto him or call at his office in Temple

|

vorce, A. V. M.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hess were in ed of Armenia. In this sort of man- court, Bellefonte, Pa. 65-28-6m | To Lenetta Davis, the Respondent above

t ; Sotu d * oremti old datory there are no_possible compli- |
| named :

tovnon Saturday greeting

ol|

cations, The Armenians ate fhe Bost | NJ OTRhE1 uses NOESIsBT,EREesiaCourt
? wonderful race of martyrs of which | stockholders of The G. F. Musser

|

S18R€ENEST:CA Un the above mentioned

Mrs. T. A. Mallory, of Altoona, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. J. F. Kimport, on

Thursday.

Lloyd Ripka and George H. Moore

motored to George’s valley and spent

has any record. At any time

the centuries of their perse-

cutions they might have purchased

immunity had they denied the faith.

‘All the world has admired their loyal-

Sunday with relatives. ty, but America has responded with

gifts of food, money and clothing.

J. H. Markle and wife, of Bellwood, 3 ]

visited among friends in the valley The Near East relief 7AMadisen

the latter part of the week. avenue, New York city, 1 d
Rev. A. M. Lutton, accompanied by renewed appeal for both money an

Dr. R. M. Krebs made a business trip clothesat this time. The Nea hi
D 3 IL rE depends largely upon the generosity

Rev S.C Srws RYarte at of American hearts, Europe to8 Jo
, S.C. n

:
great needs of its own that little help

dinner on Sunday at the James Kusta-

|

can come at this time from European

border home east of town. peoples. American response to Ar-

Miss Viola Griffin, teacher of the

|

menia’s distress must not slacken.

Oak Grove school, spent Saturday and

|

Meanwhile the Turk continues to ex-

Sunday with friends at Stormstown.

|

ercise his historic role as slaughterer

Emory Johnson, of Miles, Ohio, has

|

of these innocent people. If the Turk

leased his father’s farm at Pine Hall

|

keeps on there will be no Armenians

and will go to farming in the spring. left to feed or clothe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams and The appeal will be made for funds

two boys spent the Sabbath at the here in Centre county February 1st

grandpa Frank Gardner home in the

|

t0 8th.

Glades.

Miss Mary Kellog, of Fronkstown,

is a guest of her nephew, Rev. Ira E.

Fisher and wife, at the Methodist par-

sonage.

Prof. C. A. Weaver, of the Sandy

history
during
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Farm for Sale.

  

 

Ridge High school, spent Saturday 170 acres in Bald Eagle Valley, Huston

and Sunday in town greeting old

|

township, Centre county, Pa., one mile east

friends.
of Julian, along the state highway;

80 ACRES CLEAR

and in high state of cultivation, level and

rolling land, balance in timber (most

cut). Good orchard.

EIGHT ROOM FRAME HOUSE

in fair condition; bank barn and all nec-

essary outbuildings. All new roofs. Will

sell at reasonable figure. Inquire of

P. C. GRAY,
Julian, Pa.

Mrs. Mary Dale and daughter, Miss

Edith V., spent the first day of the

week at the J. F. Kimport home on

the Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Goodhart, of

Centre Hall, spent Friday afternoon

at the W. E. McWilliams home at

Rock Springs.

D. C. Krebs, wife and son Leslie, of

State College, spent Friday with Mrs.

W. E. Reed, who is slowly recovering |

66-4-8t
   

from a serious illness.

The ‘mercury here dropped twenty

degrees on Monday afternoon and

though there was some Snow flying

it didn’t amount to much.

. Our popular thresherman, John W.

Miller, is among the Centre county

Spangler and Walker,

building, Bellefonte,
day, February

m., for the election of directors for the cen-

suing year,
for the transaction of such other business

as may properly come before the meeting.

66-2-3t

Co. will be held in the offices of
Crider’s Exchange |

Pennsylvania, on Fri-

1921, at 10 o’clock a.

 

case, and report the same, with form of

purpose of his appointment at his office in

Foster Block, Philipsburg, Pa., on Friday,

February 11th, 1921, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
4th,

 

the adoption of By-Laws and

ested may attend.
GEORGE W. ZEIGLER,

 

E. B. BOWER,
Secretary. | 66-3-3t

  

 

r-we have a large surplus for export,

with no foreign market, three great Ameri-

can staples—Wheat, Cotton and Copper—areselling

for less than the cost of production.

This means hard times for the farmer.

Europe wants these staples, but has no money

and no credit. We must help them by extending

credit. Meanwhile the millions of hungry people

there must be fed. Giving has ceased to be a mere

matter of charity. It has become an economic ne-

cessity. If we are to have sustained prosperity

here, we must help by giving through the various

relief associations.

Will you help in this good work ?

The First National Bank
Bellefonte, Pa.

  

crowd at the livestock and agricultur-

al show in Harrisburg this week. :

S. E. Ward, driving his new Cleve-

land demonstrating car, spent Mon-

day in Bellefonte completing arrange-

ments for his exhibit at the big auto

show.
Joseph Fleming, of Reedsville, has

been here looking after the farm he

recently bought from Hon. J. W. Kep-

ler, and which he expects to occupy |

on April first.

Guy Rossman is taking out timber

this winter to be used in erecting sev-

eral buildings on the farm he recent-

ly purchased from P. S. Gray, and

which he expects to occupy on April |

first.

“The Dutch Dictator,” presented by

amateur players, drew a good house

at Rock Springs last Friday evening,

and the total receipts were fifty dol-

- lars, half ofwhich went to the I. W.

T. band.

A farmer’s institute will be held in

our town under the auspices of the |

State Boardof Agriculture on Satur- |

day, February 12th. Able speakers |

will be present and the Citizens band |

will furnish the music. Posters and |

programs will be put out in due time. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Corl departed |

on Monday morning for a week’s trip :

through the southern part of the |

State, spending several days with

their daughter, Mrs. Wray Reed and :

husband, at Waynesboro, then going |
to Harrisburg for the State livestock § .¢ pion grade eyeglasses and spec-

show. : : |

®

tacles at a saving of from one-

- G. W. Rossman, one of the noted third to one-half off on every pair.

hunters of this section, recently cap- | SERA itgy ia

tured three weasles which were sneak- Don’tSuffer : :

ing around his premises with evident with Poor Sight, Blurry Vision

intentions of dining on chicken. He Wotery Eyes  Croas Eyes, Head-

brought the pelts to town on Satur- ache, Brainfag, Nervous Debility

day for probate before Squire E. M. Nausea, Dizziness, Insomnia and

: other troubles often caused by
Watt. : }

eyestrain._ Miss M. B. Meek is suffering with

an attack of bronchitis, J. F. Meyer; Absolutely Free of Charge or ob-

is under the weather with bronchial ‘§ ligation to purchase glasses. I will.

trouble, Lewis Thomas is housed up examine your eyes. If glasses are

with nervous exhaustion and the Hon. needed I will frankly and truth-

John Hamilton, who has been suffer- '§ fully tell you so, and I can fit you

ing with general debility, is gaining glasses that will relieve and correct

strength and is now able to be about |§ your trouble.

his room.
If your time is limited call early

: Mss Ma. Stewart celebrated and avoid waiting.

jer 83rd birthday anniversary at her : 827 Perry Building

Home in Altoona on Tuesday and the Phila. Office 16h and Chestnut Sts

day was a happy one for her because

of the presence of all her children and

grand-children. The good old lady

received many tokens of regard as

well as telephone messages of con-

gratulation. Before her marriage six-

ty-two years ago she was Mary Jane

McWilliams, and was born and grew

to womanhood in the vicinity of

Meek’s church.

1.oUIS DAMMERS

Philadelphia Eyesight Specialist
ONE DAY ONLY

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Garman Hotel Parlors        
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 2 p.m.

Howard—Tuesday, February 1st

Mrs. John Baney’s Residence =

9am. to4 pm

Centre Hall—Thursday, Feb.3rd
Centre Hall Hotel, 9 2. m. to 3 p.m.

 

"Perfect Fitting Glasses Reduced
to $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00

Special Sale  

      

    

  

(Garman
MONDAY NIGHT

January 31st.

|
|
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. LE COMTE&FLESHER-Present

GPECTAS,
  
 

OR SALE.—A thirty-two acre farm,

fine location, good drainage, locat~ '

; ed one mile north of Lemont on

the Houserville main road, 214 miles from

State College. GEO. P. BIBLE, ;
: Bellefonte, Pa. |

United Phone. 66-2-tf |

MILITARY
ATMOSPHERE

 

OTICE OF STOCKHOLDER’S MEET-

ING.—The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Whiterock

Quarries will be held at the offices of the

company, in the Centre County Bank

building, Bellefonte, Pa., on Monday, Jan-

uary 24th, 1921, at 10 o’clock a. m., for the

election of directors for the ensuing year |

and to transact such other business as may

properly come before said meeting.

L. A. SCHAEFFER,

66-1-3t
Secretary.

 

OTICE IN DIVORCE.—In the Court

 

Wednes., February 2nd t

 
N of Common Pleas of Centre Coun-

ty. Danile Gales vs. Isabella

Gales, In Divorce, A. V. M. No. 29, Sept.

Term, 1920.

 

    To Isabella Gales, Respondent above ee ey

named : -FEATURES~-

asstpelsheLS STATONWALArion
rt to -

:

titledease,andreportthe Sue4%out, BALLETOFBEWITCHING BEAUTIES
will sit for the purpose of his a point-| BRIGADEOFWONDERFUL

GIRLS |

ment at his office in Foster Block, Philips- !

burg, Pa., on Saturday, February 5th, at

10 o'clock a. m., where and when you and

all parties interested may attend.

GEORGE W. ZEIGLER, |
£4 4. Master.

 
 

Prices 50c , 75¢., $1.00, $1.50

€8-2-3t - Seats selling fast atMott's

Remodeled Jewelry

E
E

SE

A

 

Made from. any old piege or

stone you might have.
*

AT
Sesgt

meerr£m

ape’

Estimates cheerfully given.

ean AE ord (Gaudi ity

“vd ~~ / i ¢ :

F.P. Blair&Son,
Jewelers and Optometrists

"Bellefonte, Pa.
61-22:tf Frys

aaaSSRIS

Decree to the said Court, will sit for the

when and where you and all parties inter- |

Master. |

 

      
 

Scenic Theatre $
Week-Ahead Program $
 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29:

Benefit Matinee, Saturday afternoon, Scenic Theatre.

ceeds go to European Relief.

real art played by
of Huckleberry Finn.

ALL pro-

“THE SOUL of YOUTH,”a six reel

WILLIAM D. TAYLOR. A story along lines

] It is great stuff; a guaranteed picture in

which appears Judge Lindsay. “A crackerjack.” Don’t miss

this. Every penny received goes to European relief fund. Ad-

mission, 25¢. flat. Also, a two-reel Buster Keaton Comedy.

Saturday evening PEARL WHITE in “The Tiger's Club.” This

popular star returns to our screen in a six-reel feature with plen-

ty of comedy effects as well as many thrills like her famous ser-

ials. A plot of love, hate and revenge, laid in Alaska. Also,

Snub Pollard Comedy.

MONDAY, JANUARY 31:

MAY ALLISON in “ALL MEN ARE ALIKE.”

have plenty of comedy in titles and acting, with a spirited and vo-

racious performance, being adapted from the story, “The Walffie

Iron,” in Mechanics Magazine. Also Pathe News and Topics.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1:

4
§
¢
£
4
4
¢
4
§
¢
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Six reels that 4
¢
¢
4
4

:
BERT LYTELL in “PRICE OF REDEMPTION,” a great melo- ¢

drama, varied in action and setting. Seven reels of episodes, sup- ¢

ported by Seena Owen, which keep you thrilled with plenty of ac- :

tion. Also, Vod-a-Vil.
p

4
4
4
4
4
[
§
§
4
§
{
#
4
£
4
4
¢
4
4
4
¢
4
§
4
4
4
4
4
4

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2:

MARSHALL NEILAN presents “DON’T EVER MARRY,” with a

cast of Matt Moore, Marjorie Daw, Wesley Barry, ete, is a first-

class, well-finished comedy of a married couple that is sure to

please. It is a good one. Don’t miss it. Also 2-reel Christie Com-

edy.—(Matinee and night.)

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3:

«SCRATCH MY BACK,” a Goldwyn comedy by All Stars. It gets

them all. A gale of merriment from the first blast of the six reels,

titles and pictures both. Worth seeing twice over. Don’t miss it.

«Enuf sed.” Also, Pathe News and Pathe Review.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4:

EDITH ROBERTS in “THE WHITE YOUTH.” This new but

coming star gives a pretty little play, with an exquisite southern

“SON of TARZON.” This thril-
with the wildsetting. Also, third episode of

ling serial shows increasing interest in attendance,

jungle life.

OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS, JANUARY 28 and 29: y
4

WILLIAM D. TAYLOR in “THE SOUL OF YOUTH,” a story on $

lines of “Huckleberry Finn.” A good one, and also a 2-reel Bus- ?

ter Keaton Comedy. (Evenings Only).
$
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Mince Meat just ready to Bake

 

 

 

Candy - - PopCorn

Oranges New Nuts

Cranberries Sechler& ( Grape Fruit

Sweet Potatoes Walnuts

New Evaporated Brazil

Peaches % Almonds

Apricots on 9% Filberts

Prunes ih Italian Chestnuts

| Seededand Fine Groceries Figs

Seedless Raisins for the Dates

Malaga Grapes Buying Public Olives

Tangerines Lemons

 
 

Cluster Raisins - Maple Syrup

Delicious Coffee

65-1

 

   

We are pleasedto announce
| Announcement

the Openingof the First...

Centre CountyAutomobileShow
on SaturdayJanuary 29th :

The exhibition will continue until February

5th, inclusive, and will be beld in the

Armory, Spring and Lamb streets, Bellefonte, Pa.

Special Home Days—such as Penns ValleyDay, Monday January 31st; State

Philipsburg andSnowShoe Day, Wednes.

Feb. 3rd ; Bald Eagle Valley Day, Friday
College Day, Tues. February Ist ;

Feb. 2nd ; Bellefonte Day, Thurs.

Feb.4th ; Nittany Valley Day Saturday Feb. 5th.

There will be displayed the latest models of: standard manu-

and Farm Tractors.

Added features are special lectures on Motors and Farm

Tractors; music by the Cadet Band of 75 pieces from the Penn

facture in Passenger Cars, Trucks,

State College; also bands from various sections of the county;

Club Music ‘every afternoonVarsity Quartette and Mandolin
and evening.

You are cordially invited to inspect this Grand Display

Any and Every Day from 10.00a.m. to 10.00 p. m.

Centre County Automobile Dealers

Nominal admission charge of 36c., war

tax 4c., total 40c. School children are

admitted in afternoons at half price’
“I'm Going’ 

' Important Notice!
|

 

' To stimulate building, we have

Reduced Our Prices
ON

Lumber, Shingles
AND OTHER

Building Material
Get Our Prices Before Buying

P. B. Crider & Son
BELLEFONTE, PA.

to
*

44 tf

   

The McVey Co.
Real Estate Operators

FOR SALE.

5 room frame dwelling, water in yard,

Pleasant Gap. Price, $1275.

 

7 room dwelling and barn, Boalsburg.

Price, $2200.

102 acre farm, 6 room dwelling, large

barn and silo, new buildings. Farm in

high state of cultivation, water piped from

mountain spring, all kinds of fruit. This

is a good farm, about six miles west of

Lock Haven. Price, $10,000.

Double dwelling, west Logan street,

Bellefonte. Price, $2000.

Double dwelling, all modern convenience

es in one side, Penn street, Bellefonte.

Price, $1700.

OFFICES:

BELLEFONTE MOUNT UNION

ALTOONA BEDFORD
HARRISBURG LEWISTOWN

JOHNSTOWN

Crider Stone Building

Bellefonte, Pa. 
65-18-tf 


